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Financing the risks of life 

In order to tackle problems associated with financ-
ing health care, a shift to a system that relies more

on capital funding has often been proposed. This
paper focuses on different options and tries to
analyse the extent to which capital funding and pay-
as-you-go systems represent appropriate solutions to
the demographic challenge; it also discusses the
strengths and weaknesses of both alternatives.

Financing the risks of life has traditionally been
based on two fundamental principles in response
to the basic needs of citizens: a system of voluntary
individual insurance or a mandatory social welfare
system. Surveying Europe, one can find a variety of

systems operating, including the Anglo-Saxon
(Beveridge) universal, state-centred, tax-based
social security system and the Continental Bis-
marckian model, stressing social insurance and cor-
poratist elements (Chassard and Quintin 1992).

Generally, the foundation for financing the
Bismarckian social insurance model is payroll tax
contributions to social insurance funds, while a vol-
untary individual protection system is mostly
based on risk-oriented premiums.

Figure 1 gives an overview of basic financing
options and illustrates the scope of possible
designs. It shows that risks can be either covered
through voluntary individual protection or by a
mandatory social welfare system. An obligatory
enrolment in private insurances could be one of
the mandatory welfare systems, as could an obliga-
tory enrolment in the social insurance system.

Looking at the level of financing the different systems,
the options range from out-of-pocket payments and
risk-oriented premiums, to contributions on the basis
of wages (salaries) or general tax revenues. A risk-ori-
ented individual protection scheme is dedicated to the
more market-oriented benefit principle, whilst payroll
taxes are based on wages and often comprise some

sort of redistribution. Social
insurance contributions therefore
are a mix between the cost-ori-
ented benefit principle and the
ability-to-pay principle
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tries have ascribed a high importance to the ongo-
ing trend of an ageing population and the risks it
poses to the existing system of financing. Pay-as-
you–go social insurance systems are in danger, as
the number of benefit recipients increases in pro-
portion to contributors to the social Insurance. As
a result of the medical and technical progress in
health care as well as many other factors, the pop-
ulation is getting older. For Europe and Japan,
United Nation projections predict a doubling of
the ratio of population above 60 as a percentage of
the age group 15 to 59 by the year 2050. Even more
dramatic will be the increase in the above 80 year-
old population. Figure 2 illustrates that in 1999 the
number of people above 65 years old reached an
average of nearly 16 percent in Europe. At the
same time, as a second trend, birth rates are declin-
ing all over Europe. Considering that the develop-

ment of demographic trends is
a creeping process, one can
think of society as experiencing
a “doubling” in ageing. That
means the current group of cit-
izens between ages 20 and 60 is
not large enough to financially
sustain the social insurance sys-
tem of the welfare states.

Likewise, expenditures for
health care of the elderly are
rising, as longer lifetimes are
accompanied by more chronic
diseases and greater need for
care. In Germany, the contribu-
tions to the Social Health
Insurance funds of the popula-

tion above 60 years old are half that of the popula-
tion between twenty and sixty years old, but the
costs for the over-60 group are three times as much
(Figure 3).

In addition to the demographic changes, there are
several other key factors that are worsening the
financing gap between revenues and expenditures.
For some years unemployment has been rising all
over Europe due to structural rigidities and an eco-
nomic slow down. Especially social systems that are
financed through payroll taxes are reaching their
limits because the unemployed no longer pay into
the social insurance systems but are still eligible to
receive full benefits if they become ill. Additionally,
the labour force potential of the age groups between
20 and 60 years is on the decline, which affects the
sustainability of the current system. Furthermore, as

there is no or only a little eco-
nomic growth, wages and
salaries are not rising anymore.
Consequently, when a person
reaches retirement age, the sys-
tem will almost certainly not
have sufficient funds to offer the
present level of benefits.

Capital funding versus 
pay-as-you-go systems

Pay-as-you-go systems are
characterised by the fact that
yearly expenditures are paid
for with contributions or tax
money collected in the same
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year, without building up savings or reserves for
the future. These systems are also characterised by
significant levels of redistribution of income
between sub-groups of the population. In short, the
active working insurant supports the elderly and
sick, persons that require treatment more often
and for longer periods. A balance between healthy
and sick people is the common characteristic of
any insurance system. Most social insurance sys-
tems in addition use contributions as an instrument
of redistribution beyond that dimension. In
Germany, family members and children (until the
age of 26) are covered without paying extra contri-
butions, and retired people pay much lower
absolute contributions compared to the working
population. The latter represents an additional
supplementation from the working population to
the non-working population. Additionally, a redis-
tribution of income is created by the fact that peo-
ple below an income threshold pay a proportional
part (average of almost 15 percent in 2003 of wages
or salary). Above that threshold people pay a fixed
amount into mandatory health insurance, which
results in regressive effects with rising income.

Furthermore, as payroll taxes are not risk-based
premiums and instead are seen as an instrument of
redistribution of income, the separation between
allocation (insurance) and distribution (redistribu-
tion) in health insurance is not existent, or is inef-
ficient, according to Buchholz et al. (2001). In the
German statutory health insurance scheme redis-
tribution is estimated by Henke (2002) at 39 billion
annually. For Wille (2000) this degree of redistrib-
ution means a lack of the market-oriented benefit
principle and therefore is always subject to the
reform discussion where economists struggle about
the dichotomy between the ability-to-pay principle
and the benefit principle.

Within the existing risk-sharing regulations, a
reduction of redistributive mechanisms based on
income and in relation to the co-insured depen-
dants would result more and more in a system
based on capitation fees or premiums. The govern-
ment would then have to provide support to those
private households that lack the personal means to
purchase insurance coverage. An alternative that
goes even further would be the introduction of
“compulsory health insurance for all” based on
risk-equivalent premiums. This possibility raises
the issue of the appropriate scope of a state-
defined minimum level of insurance coverage.

As long as the system has a large enough young
and working population combined with a strong
economy, the described redistributive mechanism
through the payroll tax rates would work and
would not need the accumulation of a capital stock
for future expenditures. However, considering the
intergenerational allocation, a pay-as-you-go sys-
tem provides more advantages for the first genera-
tions because they do not have to pay for another
previous generation. The “last generation” looses
their benefits when there is no following genera-
tion to pay their contributions, as is increasingly
the case.

In times of rising unemployment, a dramatically
ageing society, and as a consequence of economic
stagnation, pay-as-you-go systems have reached
their limits. In other words, the system is no longer
self-sustaining. Moreover, if the system is financed
through employer and employee contributions,
these contributions will have to be increased
(Breyer and Haufler 2000). This increase of the
payroll tax rate will create wage issues, as health
insurance contributions are part of ancillary wage
costs. Labour unions are focused during their wage
bargaining on the increasing ancillary wage costs
and demand pay increases as compensation.
Furthermore, payroll tax rates become problemat-
ic, as they no longer represent an individual’s abil-
ity to pay. In terms of taxable income, personal rev-
enues from capital investment and rental should be
included. Taxable income may be seen as a new and
broader tax base for social security contributions.
In this case the existing progressive income tax
would be supplemented by a “proportional income
tax” to finance social security.

To evaluate the two schemes Figure 4 provides an
overview. The advantages of one method of financ-
ing are disadvantages of the other, while some
problematic trends, can be resolved – though dif-
ferently – with both methods. However, the prob-
lem of the portability of claims – following a
change in health insurer or when moving to anoth-
er country – remains. The relevance of the latter
issue will grow as European integration progresses.

Basically, a capital funded system describes the
accumulation of reserves or savings in younger
ages for future provisions. In doing so, there exists
the possibility to collect individual or cohort-spe-
cific reserves or savings. From an intergenerational
point of view one can say that each individual or



generation would finance itself. A model could be
a constant premium throughout life, which is high-
er for younger ages than the risk-oriented premi-
um. The surplus will be used to build up an increas-
ing-age reserve, which in the older ages could
absorb the increasing expenditures. In this setting,
premiums could still rise to cover administrative
costs or to finance access to technical progress. This
general scheme is illustrated in Figure 4 below.

The demographic trends described above could
also affect the stability of capital funded systems.
For some time now there has been a wide contro-
versy dealing with the future ratio of labour and
capital as the two production factors. According to
Leug, Ruprecht, Wolgast (2003) the neoclassical
economic model implies that a decline in the num-

ber of active workers will lower the capital produc-
tivity in relation to the labour factor. The demand
for young labour power as a key factor for innova-
tion is higher than the offer. Hence, the labour fac-
tor will become more expensive in comparison to
capital because, with falling birth-rates, there will
be fewer young and productive people to hire. As a
consequence, interest rates of the capital market
could fall, which would negatively affect the sav-
ings of the health insurers. Alternatively, the
decline of the labour factor can be disputed as it
depends on the labour-force participation rate of
women, the retirement age and productivity.

According to Heigl and Katheder (2001), another
argument is the pessimistic asset-market-meltdown
thesis, which argues that capital funded systems are

at risk if the large baby boomer
generation needs to liquidate
its investments by realising its
stocks in the asset markets.
Such a situation could provoke
a fall in stocks. If many people
and insurers liquidise their
stocks, the prices of shares
would go down, and this stock
market trend could turn into an
economic depression because
there is not enough demand for
stocks in times of low economic
growth world-wide. With world-
wide economy growth on the
decline and a falling birth rate
in Europe and Japan, there
would be no corresponding
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Characteristics for evaluating funded and non-funded (pay-as-you-go) insurance systems

Funded scheme Non-funded scheme

Equivalence of per capita premiums and benefits over
the life cycle

Balance of revenues and expenditures of the total
collective per period, no funding

Separation of insurance (allocation) and redistribution Combination of insurance (allocation) and
redistribution

Capital stock must first be accumulated No need to accumulate capital stock

More independence of demographic trends Intergenerational redistribution due to demographic
changes

Capital stock subject to inflation (risk reduced when
funds are international) Not affected by inflation

Capital in hands of insurance companies represents
market strength and investment potential Strong economic position of social insurance carriers

High administrative costs Low administrative costs

Source: Advisory Council for the Concerted Action in Health Care (1997), p.63.

Figure 4
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demand for purchasing stocks. Such a development
would affect the interest rates of invested capital in
the stock market by health insurances, and their
savings to stabilise future costs could be lower as
expected.

Critics of this thesis are denying this possibility, as
not all people use their savings at the same time.
Considering the global capital market historically,
there have always been new emerging markets for
investments. This implies that share prices could
rise again. One should never forget that capital is,
worldwide, the most flexible factor of all. Some
authors like Mackenzie et al. (1997) and Neumann
(1998) forecast economic growth through rising
saving rates, contrary to the above-mentioned the-
sis of persisting future low economic growth.

Considering the balance between individuals’
spending and saving (dissaving) habits, the discus-
sion is controversial. The economic lifecycle
hypothesis (Ando and Modigliani 1963) illustrates
that individuals in younger ages create debt to
finance their living, and with the beginning of the
working years, they begin to save some money for
the retirement period. However, according to
Heigl and Katheder (2001) there is evidence that
the retired do not act according to such a pattern.
At least for Germany it can be illustrated that the
older population is only using part of its savings,
and has never spent all at once. Thus, share prices
have not fallen dramatically.

Another more realistic and disconcerting possibili-
ty is the fact that capital stock is subject to inflation
or can be lost due to a depression or even collapse
of the stock markets, as was seen recently during
the Asian Currency Crisis. As far as Europe is con-
cerned, it can be assumed that this fear is unneces-
sary, as the European Central Bank’s prior concern
is inflation-targeting (Henke et al. 2002).

Focusing on institutional disadvantages in compar-
ing the two basic systems, capital funding is always
considered to be associated with higher adminis-
trative costs. However, the biggest question has to
do with switching costs, if pay-as-you-go systems
were to be converted into capital funding systems.
Wagner et al. (1998) and Raffelhüschen (2000)
argue that the so-called “pioneer generation” of a
capital funding system has to bear the burdens of a
discontinued system in addition to the require-
ments of the new system. In order to realise claims

of the old system, the two systems would have to
run in parallel for some period of time after the
conversion.

The fear that large Insurance companies will gain
too much market power by investing large capital
amounts can be handled through state regulation,
which will guarantee the functioning of the market
economy.

Nevertheless, capital funded systems can positively
affect economic growth through a higher real sav-
ings ratio and investments, and can induce a higher
national product as well as produce effects on
employment. In an open economy capital exports
are possible and savings can thereby be invested
globally. The above-mentioned counter arguments
(e.g. the asset-market-meltdown thesis) follow a
pessimistic perception and imply that the future
worldwide economy is on a general decline.
However, it is notable that according to Schreyögg
(2003), the potential disadvantages of a capital
funded system (e.g. inflation risks, higher adminis-
trative costs, high switching costs and portability of
savings) have not been confirmed by the experi-
ence of countries using that system.

Implications for health-care reform and trends in
Europe

To changeover to a more capital funded system a
great variety of reform options exists. The pay-as-
you-go system could either be substituted by a cap-
ital funded system or displaced by implementing
some kind of partially funded system, as suggested
by Börsch-Supan (2000).

For Germany, Henke et al. (2002) and Grabka et
al. (2003) have proposed a new financing scheme
for the health insurance system based on capital
funding. The changeover to the new capital fund-
ed health care system would be reached as fol-
lows: The working population, including new
insurance entries and those younger than age 55
or 60, would be obliged to choose the new form of
a capital funded health insurance. Individuals at
the age of 55 or 60 and above would stay in the
pay-as-you-go system, as would their co-insured
dependants. Hence, the two systems would run in
parallel to build up necessary savings. After a time
period of about 50 years everybody would be
insured in a fully capital funded system. To assure



the financing of the system via risk-related premi-
ums, a tax transfer system would need to be estab-
lished for the low-income households. As these
transfers are relatively high, such a fully substitu-
tion of the system would not be acceptable. Thus,
several partially capital funded systems have been
proposed.

One alternative could be to impose a one percent
extra charge for all insurants to build up capital.
The extra charge is oriented on the standardised
health expenditure of German health insurance
funds (see Figure 3).

Another model would lie in introducing a mini-
mum insurance coverage based on per capita pre-
miums with a capital funded supplemental insur-
ance. The proportion of benefits financed on the
basis of pay-as-you-go could be gradually shifted
to more capital funded benefits. After thirty years
a ratio of one-third capital funding to two-thirds
pay-as-you-go could be reached.

Conclusion

In conclusion, it is clear that capital funding pro-
vides certain advantages over the current pay-as-
you-go system. In all cases the reform of health
care financing has to be combined with necessary
adjustments on the supply side of the system. Thus
in addition to financing health care, the diversity of
purchasing in health services would be a new topic
(see in more detail Henke 2003). Eventually, the
issue centres on introducing a partially capital
funded system, maintaining the growth and
employment potential of the growth sector in
health care. For this purpose, building up savings as
a safeguard for future needs, especially for an age-
ing population, makes sense and relieve some of
the pressure of the demographic challenge.
Nevertheless, it should be remembered that the
medical technical progress and an increasing life
expectancy are burdening both the capital funded
systems and the pay-as-you-go systems.
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